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B.&H. ROD BASS DRUM 
The bass drum for YOUR Band 
12-ROD MODEL £22: I 0: 0 30-m. DIAMETER 
YOUR OLD ROPE DRUM TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE AT 
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I. 
Branch: 93 OXFO R D  R O A D ,  MANCH ESTER 
1REPAIRS / 
I TO MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS 
• 
Notwithstanding war-time 
difficulties, we are still 
able to offer our REPAIR· 
I NG SERVICE, and will 
gladly estimate for corn· 
plete overhauls or minor 
replacements. Orden;dealt 
with in strict rotation. 
SS .. nT 
1-
give greetings to all old friends and customers 
and regret that their contribution to the 
National effort in winning the War prevents 
the making of any new instruments. 
BUT .... BESSON products will be better 
than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
1 WE may be in the midst of War, but 
Christmas with its many memories 
will come and thoughts fly to Friends, both at Home and Abroad, 
therefore we send <Breetings anti <Boob lltll.isbcs to all Friends, be they at 
Home, on the SEA, on LAND, or in the AIR. May the NEW YEAR present 
us with a speedy PEACE and return of the many grand lads who for the 
time being are doing a BIG JOB. 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATIHG& fITTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK AL�AYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD, Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M A N C H E ST E R 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
BESSON 
STANHOPE PLACE. MIRBLE ARCH. LONDON, W.2 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOH&R, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
ll PARROOKiJ�
E
;�1i.��HA WBOOTH, 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. ----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA�D TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Champion•hip Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Corrc•pondcncc Cornet Lessons a spcc;aJity.) 
CATARACT VILL\, .\IARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. :Marple 377. 
TOM PROC TOR 
SOJ,Q COHNETTIST, 
BAND TEACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l G,\ RF! l'.:LD STREET, KETTERING, 
NORTllANTS. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHA.\I ROAD, .'.ITLES PLA'ITING, 
MANCHEST!!:__ _ 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU.\JPET. COR�J<;T, BAND TEACHER 
and CO�'fEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Add"-
:llONA VILLA, BUR�GREAVE STREET, 
SHEF.FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Band.man'• Col!e1e 
of Music, 
("The Easy Way," by Poll.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
AL'l'ON HOUSE, BROUGHA:\f ROAD, 
MAftSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE COi\11\fEHCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDEHSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA�D TEACHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NE\HIILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. 
_
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by poat. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER &nd ADJUDICATOR. 
4.4 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. ------
HAROLD LAYC OCK 
The Funou• Trombone Soloi1t. 
Open for Concerts and Demon1tratio111, 
:abo Pu11ils by poSI or pfrrlle. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA1'0R. 
2J HOLLY HILL RO.AD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Yu1ica! Director, Ran1ome & Marie. 
Work• Band. 
(l..ue Conductor, Creawe!I Colliery and Friary 
Brewety Banda.) 
BAND TE:ACHER. BAND and CHOR.AL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY YIEW," 14 t'RIARY ROAD, 
NEW AR.K-ON-TRE..1"'1', NOT'l'8. 
Tel. Newark 456-7�-9. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," Al.LOA. ----
J. B O D D I CE 
SOLO EUPHO:>i'JU�flST. B.-\ND TEACIIER 
11.nd A J)JC'DICATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, \\" • .\LL-"E�D-ON-TYNE 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'l'EACHEll and ADJUDICA1'0R 
4-0 LEVEN STRKET. POLLOKSHJELD.::I... 
GLA!'\GOW, S. 1. 
T�!.; Ou�.,n� Pa=''�"="�-----
HAROLD BARKER 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFFSSIOi\AL CONDl"CTOR AND 
ADJl"DJC,\TOR. 
Brass. Militarv. Orchcstr� 
Gl?JFFI� JIOTEL, JI \LIFt\X: 
Phone 361011 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co11tinued from Page 1) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(Late Bandmancr Fodcn's Motor Workt Ban d ,) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicau anywhere. 
31 PRINC ES ROAD, AJ.'rRINCHAM. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A . . M., A.H.C.11. (Bandma�i.enn.ip). 
MuJoea! Direc1or, Cruwcll Colliery Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA'J'OR. 
(Ooaah for Diploma Es:anu., et.e., by po8'..) 
Succe&SCI 1n nnous Grades of the B.C.M. 
liv.m111.ation1, mcludin1 Bandmaatcr1h1p. 5 Nl!:W VIJ_.LAGE. CR�;SWKLL, 
Neu WOHKSOP. NOT'J'S. ----
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHRR, ADJUDICATOR. 
OOMP08ER and ARR.ANGER. 
Life-I.one cxpuiencc Bun, Military, On:huiral 
an d Choral. 
a clLUd�iiu�0r8�ri�E1Es;. Ai'1£iUd.1�1\�A1T&. 
NO'rrs. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TR • .\INER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OH-ORD PLAYING UE:\IO�S'l'RA'I'ED. 
"CORONA," 14 �lA.;.l°OR GROVE, BEN'l'ON, 
NEWOASTLJo;.QN-TYNK. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND T&i\OHER and 
ADJUDJCA'l'OR. (Lale Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSIIA W Tt:RRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
"MIRELLA," �IIIJTO� ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L.. A.R.C.M. , l..Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAi, TE.ACHER 
and ADJ UDIC1\'l'OR. 
Author of •• Viu Voc:e Queslions ·• for Bn.11 
Band Examination Candidates. 
A11ocia1ed Tutbcr to the Bandsm.an's Co!lcre 
of Music. 
SpecialArrangements�forOOnds. 
Spct1ahH Coacb for all Band Oiplomu. 
Succeucs include all lower gra.du, ai.o 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S S'l'ORTl:'OitlJ, Hl:!:RTS. 
Tel.!!!:...__ 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI-OA'l'OR. 
l P,\RK AVENUE. 
BLACKHALL 001,LIERY, 
WEST IIARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHA:\1. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
s�'D
ni·'l·E_;Q1���1·:�1:ia�1DYt�iJ1�A�1ik. 
66 NEW'l'ON STltEf..wf, liYDE, 
OHJ::SHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND TEAOIIER and ,\l)JUDJUATOR. (JS yc:an offint-clauupcricnec} 
"PINE VIEW," HEATH ROAD, 
P-O'rl'ER'S llAR, �11 UULESEX. 
'Phone: Potter'aBar&J4. 
FRED ROGAN 
RAND TEACHER and ADJVDICA1'0R. 
"ALDEHSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B,\ND TEACH KR. 
·· AVONDALE," 9� GROVE LA:."1E. 
TJMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. -----
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
BAND TI!:ACHER and AOJUDJCA'l'OR. 
Ccrtific•ted •nd Mcdalhsl in Hirmony, cfC. 
"ROYS'I'ONA," LOXG l.AX1':, Sll!REDROOK, 
Nr. )J ANSFIELD. NOT S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Contest Marc.h.) 
t'ully e:q>�nenced Soloist. 
TEA OH ER .,,d A DJUDICA'l'OR. 
158 OOPPICE STRE:�:T. 01.DilA�L 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(M..,. Doc.) 
\DJUDICATOR and CONDUC'TQR. 
28 BlU(K\\.\LL LA'.\E, HL:ISLll', 
Phone Hu1SL!P 2 rn:� :\11 DDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
(VtCK!tRS-ARllSTRO!"GS LIMITED) 
BAND TEACHEH and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
28 H�D�RSON ,\VE'.'<UE, 
WBEA'l'LEY HILL, Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BANU TEACHER and ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
8 NUTFTELD ROAD. LEICESTER . 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
D.U.C.M., L.C.$.M,, 
BAND TEACHEH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Brass and illilitary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College ol :\lusic 
12 Bt:RNT\VCOD RG.\I>, GH!,'.lETHORPE, 
BARKSLEY, YoRKSlllRJ> 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(l\.D.C.�1 . . B.ll.C.M., 
A. (Mus.) V.C.M. , Hon. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CJJOR,\L TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(As1ociatcd Teacher to 1hc Bandsman's Col!cic 
of Music.) 
Playing taught peNonally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.:\I. Examinations per..;onally, 
or by corre�pondence 
I :-.IELHOSE AVE.XL I·�. LOW FELL, 
GATESl!E.\D !J, Co. OURllAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton \!.un Fridd�y Colh�rv Band) 
BAXD TEACHER A'.'D ADJL:DICATOH. 
l!W OXl'OHD STHEET, 
SOUTI! EUlS.\LL, \:car PO'.\TEFIUCT, 
YOl{KS 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST QFFICK J•:LWOH'l'll. S.\�Dll.\CH, 
Clll•:SlllHI•: 
Pr1�ate Addrus: Trum1,ct Villa, Sandbacb, 
Chesh,rc. "!'hone.: Sandlxl.ch 28. 
'VR1G11T AND RouNo's BRASS BA:m i\Ews. D.ECK\JBER l, 19·12. 
1'1INOR AD\TER'l'ISE1'1El\"l'S 
20 words 1/1. Id. for each addltio.ial 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by 24th OT lh• n:ion lh. For Sor addrus al our Olfice counl si• 
word•, and add 3d. for forwarding 01 replies. Thi$ rate does no1 apply to Trade Adv'lrtt
:
BA��a�;�::��; ,.c��;,L�t2���,u���-scc��;;�u·�r:. �'. J. B. Mayers & Sons 
COLLllm. 13 Montrose A,·cnue, ,Strctford, Xr. M.mchcster. (THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
w�o is willing to ans wer aU enqmne1 and advise, generally. MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
B
£S
b�
�
���1��,,:i�
)"trlen1 Plan •i!I enable you to «CONCORD'' BAND INSTRUMENTS 
SPE.ND wise!y__,pend .. 11b BESSON
_
. --- D R U MS, BUGLES. T R U MPETS 
For Home Guard, C<ldet, A.T.C, Bands. 
There "'ill be 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
The recent broadca�t performance given by 
Bnghouse and Hastrick showed thrm to be 
keeping up their hig-h-class form, the Bdle \'uc 
test-piece being- exceptionally fine, and the whole 
programme was well played. :-.lr. F. llcrry con­
duc�ed and is proud of his boys and they of him 
Their next broadcast 1s Dcccmber 18th at 
.J.-30 p.111. .\ good crowd was present at the 
concert given by them in the Snlvation J\nny 
hall in aid of their Comforts Fund. They arc 
now preparing for the massed band concert� at 
Helle \'uc and Sheftickl. I ho1>e all Shcflicld 
di�trict bandsmt'll will endeavour to attend the 
concert in the Civic llall, when three of York­
shire's best bands will be giving a tine programme 
part of whid1 is lx•ing broadcast. Mr. W. 
\\"estcrby has res1m1ed hi� duties as ba�s trom­
bone (he was one of the Seriously injured in the 
motor accident) and is playing as well as e\'er 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
To you, :-.lr. Editor. your Staff, and Bandsmen 
everywhere, 1 wish all a very Merry Xmas 
and may the bright star that has started to 
shine after this long period of dark times, con­
tinue in our path until the bri�ht dawn of 
Peace is once more with us. 
.·\mington have enjoyed a very busy season, 
and their activities have enabled them to main 
tain a very good band. Their success at the 
Birmingham Contest helped to maintain the 
spmt reqmrcd for success, and. they do_n't �can to IH the grass grow under their feet tills winter 
Glad to hear thi� good 1H:Ow», as there is nothing 
bcttc:r than good preparation for coming events. 
Coscley, I nm sorry to ht'ar, han) had to dis­
band for the duration of the wnr. Kever mind, 
as long as there is a \I r. l'orter in Coseley thc 
spirit of brass bands will never die: they have 
had their successes and their reverses, but thcr 
have always come up smi!mg, so let us hope 
that history will repeat itself. 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Bra5s 
Band !"ew s " 1f you place a regular order 
with Messn, W, H, SMITH It SONS, LTD., Cornet, Besson, Plated. ' 1 .. 0 
Hearing a band playing the other evening l 
stopped and hear,! so111e musical comedy num­
bers played in good style by Brighouse Home 
Guards. This band continue to give concerts 
d. both in and out of this district 
City of Coventry were on the air on );ov. IUth, 
and although the programme was short 1t was 
made up with quality, and all who heard it 
speak with high praise for their efforts. By the 
time thes.e notes arc in print they will have done 
their duty upholding the honour of this district 
at the Belle Yue concert, and we can rely upon 
them maintaining the high reputation they have 
earned among the cracks. 
6 O The last broadcast ,c;i�·en by Black Dyke 
at any of their r ail.,.«ay booksulls or honch�,. (9' 
ti��!�j;��t1r�';��'.;frf: 1£����¥.� :K� 
Tenor Trombone, Besson 
Drum Major Staff 
S.P, 
5 10 
:-.lills on a Sunday night gave us some good brass 
O band tone. 1\lr. \\ Lang, who was at home on 
lea"e, was assisting them in the cornet section. 
7 
Eb Bass, Boosey, Plated. 12 
BBb Bass, Besson, Plated 
0 
10 
0 Halifax 11.G., under :\lr. T. Casson, arc 
rehearsing regularly and squeezing in some 
0 parades 011 Sundays. I was told 1lr. DawiOrl, of 
Blackh<tll Colliery band attended a rehearsal 
.Sorthlield seem to be getting over their little 
set-back, and J am pleased to hear that :'tlr. 
I lack(·tt is back again in harness with the same 
old enthusiasm. If you want to make progress 
you must all pull together. H��l�
R� \�i���c�;�; n�: o��l�b;�;e�n1:�:"::!�� 
25 0 O recently COHNO \.Al.VO. 
as Soloi st or Teacbcr,-The Library, Parrin Lane, \Vinion. Manchester. Cornets, Trombones, Horns, etc. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 6 S O U T HERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. the make.........,nd re! a rood one. MANCHESTER) (Our 011/y address) 
QPi.N r1�°...E�?zg
E 2s8�� ' 0;1re�.or;�la;�:�e���-; ,...,..==--======---, 
H • i�Jl,!l��tJ:.'�s �etio ��cl, �:n�d):�ra:::.;.rw��� i:�:. :-"Beaumont," �rborougti Road, Muston, F1ky, 
rJ1iuy�/��1:J���7�1:�1��1�1���1!;�c��rs). eo����;� 
yo
���=-n
'
ES�o�.
e rut, no• try-and buy-ta� 
�::�:��l\A?EK�,���,FSr�1�·:!�b\.�;;�:·�r.�� 
Glasgow. C.·!. 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Somethlna Orlolnal. Samethlng New. 
CORY BROS. WORKMEN'S 
SILVER BAND 
THE FAMOUS \H::'.LSH COMBINATION. 
Conduc1or • Mr, REG. LITTLE, 
\l"1NN£1U or 0.ER '.>00 P•ius • • • 300 FntsTS. 
Weld• Championship I I  time•. 
NOW OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
AsvwuEU-ANVT1Mt-D1snscE No OtJtcT. 
Term• Moderate, Up.to-d:t.te Repertoire, 
Appl1 BUSINESS MANAGER. 
4S HIGH ST .. TREORC!IY, GLAMORGAN. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
TOTl!l<El>IT0ROPTJIE"RRll5$1111N[}!U:WS." 
BIL\SS B.\XD TIRO.\DC.\STS :-.ly thanks to :\lr. Charles JJray
, of Toronto, 
for his good wishes and _remarks. [ am very 
sorry, J\lr. Hray, that it is not alway� possihlc Dear Sir, In reply to . .'.\lr . .'.\lngg-, I should like 
to contribute a regular monthly feature, for t� state that m my cnt1c1sm I chd not menuon 
various reasons. . I try as far as j)OSsible to Light orchestra. or Symphony orche�tra. l 
keep readers well mformcd of happenings Ill the simply sta_tcd that it was _Jazz bands '.lnd the 
North \\"est, but 1 have, of course, to rely upon contortiomst style of playmg that was untablc 
band secretaries to keep my pen to the paper. not only to n1yS<..'lf but many other people, and 
1 trust that \'Ou will be spared many years to even the H.B.C. started to ckan this atfair up. 
enjoy rcadini the Rrass Hand News. . Our best dance bands .arc a pleasure to listen to 
:O,lr. \\"ilson, the secretary of Harrow Slnp- :\Jr. :\logg says lw 1 � not sun• if 111ore Brass 
yard, informs me that they continue to appear bands have been on the air lately. Thi� tells me 
regularly in the \\"orks and the1� efforts arc he doesn't as a rule listen to many brass_ band 
appreciated O_
n l{em�mbrance Sunday they hroackast�. therehr(' 1 cannot exp• ..'Ct h1rn to 
played the British Leg10n to and from church. ha\·c any idea what our brass_ bands are capable 
They have several Sunday engagements booked of playmg. I mvile h11n to hstcn to bands like 
for charitable objects. \lr. I lcrbert Sutcliffe Fodens', Black Dyke :\l!lls, BeisCs, and many 
krcps the band interested and looks forward to others . . ·\lso perhaps he would he_ good enough 
the day when he can take the band further to attend our next contest held m .\lcxandra 
afield. Palace, London, after the war I should be 
Barrow Iron and Stec! \\"orks have not been pleased to meet him thrre. This contest would 
heard lately. \\'hat is the matter, :-.Jr. Dancer? open his eyes to what llr;t�� band-; rcaHy can do 
Please drop me a lme. I do hope yon are still _l lc complams ;1bout (re.swell \!laving a ten-
functioning. . mmutt•s' iekctwn of marches_ 
\\cl( there is a 
\\'hitehaven lklrongh ha\'e a mce band and war on and the martia.l sp1nt 1s endt'nt so 1t was 
hope to be in evidence this fcstl\'C season. . m kt'l'JlHli{ with the _timrs illld I am sure thou· 
I lolborn J lill continue to entertnin their sands of people CllJO)'t'd this ten 1mnutes of 
patrons in the :-,Jillom area_ and thl'ir programme« march playing, even 1f he did not 
are most enioyable. Tins used to be a good I am not so young as he thmks I may be 
brass band stronghold at one t1nw o' day. . yom1g m age but not Ill cxpcncncc. 1 have over 
\\"orkington Town arc nrnkmg progrcs.; with tlurty year�· experience of p!aymg, teaclum:, 
the Juniors and hope to turn them to good conductmg and also as an adjudicator. l am 
account in the near future. not a brass band1te solely. 1 admire cverythmg 
Carli�\c l lome Guard, under their popular in good taste and musical form, but when 
conductor, Lieut. \Y. [.owes, have made a great musical form is abus('d I abhor it. A good Brass 
name for themscl�es. The
y never_ fail to respond Band is always attractive: cult1,·atmg, and 
to requests to assist charitable obiects. plc'.1sant to hstt::n to. It 1s admired by the 
Great Clifton put on \"Cry good rehearsals and maionty and I am sorry '\lr. i\logg docs 11ot hk_c 
they arc well attended despite . the blacl1�011t our Brass, H
ands. 1 hope he will extend !us 
difiiculties. !\lr. Small knows JliSt the nght vision. \ours truly, 
spirit to keep the ball rolling-. . I lluyton Hoad, j. D.\\'lES 
.Sow then, Secretaries, don't blame me if L'pper Eastnllc, 
your band is not mentioned. l have to rely �:m Unstol 5. 
you to supply most of the news. :\lake a special -0--
efiort to let me have a line regularly in the commg CONTEST RESULT 
:���r:a��r! 0rsc��· \�a�*1�1;t 1::ish��1�; ��;�� Ll\'ERP.OOL, Hush:vorth & _ preapcr's 
m
,
�s and 
,i.
n�y the Kew Year bring u��l�T�
ng ?n�;rQ�����tf:�;nl ·��·!.i �01���,��: 9 ����-p���i desired \ ictory. pnzc, Edge Hill L..\l.S. :\o. I ; second, Standfast 
- -- --- ---- --- 'Yorks; third, llibby's Mills fourth, Harland 
CLIFTON JONES 
COR:\ET SOLOIST, BAXD TEACJIER, 
A!"D ADJUDICATOH, 
14:? BURNLl:'.Y HOAD, BACUP, L\:\CS. 
Phone: Bacup :!00. 
H. l\ULEMAN 
(Conductor--C'hopwell Colliery Band), 
BA:-ID TEACHEH ANO ADJUDlC..\TOH, 
:?5 TRE.ST STHEET, CHOP\\"ELL, 
NE\\"CASTLE.Q;-.J-TYN E. 
STANLEY M. ROWE 
(Platt"s Moston ColliCI)' Band) 
BAXD A1\D CHORAL 1EACHER AKD 
ADJC:DlCATOR. 
2 i\lYERSCROfl' CLOSE, NEW il!OSTON, 
:\L\.SCHESTEH 10. 
Phone: E ... sT 1Zo�, 1'!00 and 12\li. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
L H.S.:\l. (London), !\J.H.S.T., 
:\lt:SICAL DIRECTOH, l'\l{KS DEPT .. 
LOXDOX COUNTY COU!\CIL. 
Address: AUSTRAi.iA !IOL'SE, Lo:·mo�. \V.C.:?. 
REG. LITTLE 
(Conduclor, Cory Brothers \\"orkmcn's Band) 
B..\:\D TEACHEH and ADJUDTCATOH, 
15 BAILE\' STl{EET, T01\ J>Et\THE, 
Glam. 
LAURENCE BARKER, 
D.B.C.M. 
CO.SDlTTOH .\ND TE,\CllER 
ASSO<i«tPd Teadwr to thP B.•1•ds111.rn"• C"ll•·�p or �!u:;k. 
Cornsp<md�nft· en11f'<'5 '"' ""'lt"tltial oul.)t'OS 
forl!and"'"'t''"'l"I' 
Pup•�. �rt'.\V1 l�·r,,�1i'.:jj�'i·)::� �j'..�'J��i-:{\�j�J�j'�.tio,,<. 
JlEHB\'SllJHE. 
& \Volff's; next in order, Birkenhead Borough. 
Twelve parties competed. 1\djudicator, :\lr. 
j. G. Dobbing. 
---
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Xews is very scarce this month, but a few 
details h;l\'e reached me mdirectly concerning 
Fishponds ll. L., for which 1 am grateful. The 
b.and, under i\lr. 11. S. Perry, gave an excellent 
con1.:ert at Corsham, \\'ilts., recently, thus 
sdtling the query l raised last month. They 
also turned out locally for the Armistice Service. 
.\lr. Perry, who is only just recovering from an 
accident sustained 1n September, is a busy man 
but tind� time to provide an example of what one 
bandsman can be to another, in carrying out 
the d(•ath-bed promise made to i\lr. l'. Cozens (late 
solo horn of Fishponds B.L.), which was to 
teach his son to p!ay the cornet; if I know 
:\lr. l'crry, the promi!>C will be carried out to the 
full and the boy will get every chance 
I hear that " I !onour Bright " was down in 
Bristol rctently, but am iorry I was not able to 
!<CC him. judging from his remarks in till' 
B.B.\:. he is becomin.: quite a force in :\lidland 
band circles; good ln1.:k to him ! 
I ha \ £' hc<.1.rd nothing of any other Bristol bauds this last month, but 1 have no doubt that 
such as Bristol .\au Co., Albion Dockyard, and 
l�ingswood Evangcl have had some active 
moments. T!l('se bands, with Fishponds B.L., 
do help one another .when the need arises under 
Jlrevailtng conditions 
.\kmbus of Hadstock Silver kd the singing at 
the local Armistice Parade, but no mrntion of 
the band leading the parade was made in the 
pn·ss. l und<.'rstand that th.,re an' J. number of 
bandsmen attached to the unit  in the area who 
would be glad to n·n<kr as�istan�e at any tinw 
Thl' :-;t·ason's Gret'tings t<) Stall and S1.:ribt'S 
of H.B.N. \\ ESTl-.HN BOOt.1. 
--�--
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
By the tin\c these notes arc being read, the 
Annual Festival contest at Pontypridd will be 
over. I am hoping to attend so that j can give 
a full report in the next issue of the B.B.X. 
T>lany of our bands ha\'c been very busy lately 
with local concerts and parades 
I recently heard 'lclingriffith at the Olympia 
Cinema. They were playing in connection with 
the visit of the Home Sccretary, ::O.lr. Herbert 
Morrison, to Cardiff. The band were in splendid 
form and pleased everyone present. \\ hy not 
rmother broadcast, )!r. Powell ? 
I am glad to hear that Tonyrefail Silv<'r
. 
are 
gomg on with much success. \luch credit is 
due to Bandmaster\\'. Priday and Secretary IL 
Jones. 
Con· \\"orktnen's IH're at the Town !!all 
Cinenia, Pontypridd, on Sunday, �O\' lJth 
The programme was a pleasant one, which was 
well handled by :-.tr. Little. 
Tongwynlais ha�·c been assisting the local 
Comforts Fund on many occasions; their 
recent contribution was a succc%ful concert 
at the School. The ,·illagers are proud of their 
band. 
Cardiff Transport were on parade in Cardiff on 
Civil Defence Sunday. :\lr. Xuttall keeps them 
in fine form 
Jf bands don't sec their name ffi('ntioncd in 
these notes. please don't blame me ; one 1.:annot 
travel far these days. It's up to their Secre­
taries to keep me inforlllcd of their activities 
\\"ell, the time has come around agam to 
wish the Editor and Stall, and all bandsmen a 
Vay Happy Christmas and Brighter 
�{e�C{:ta
r. 
------0
HUMBER DISTRICT 
1 must apologise for non-appearance of notes 
last month but work of national importance 
must come tirst 
Bands around this district are very quiet at 
present. 1 have \'isitcd one or two at rehearsals 
but have seen only poor attcm.Iances owmg to 
m;1ny of the bandsmen being on war work 
The bu�iCil bands seem to be the Lincoln 
bands, Brigg Town, and Scunthorpe Civil 
Defence 
�otter Sil\'er arc only having poor prac­
tices 
Barton Town and Barnetby keep the banner 
Hying 1111<.kr the conditions 
I hear that St.:unthorpe British Legion are 
going to start up again. I wish you every success, 
�lr. Richards, hoping we shall hear from you 
J \isited the Savoy Theatre at Scun­
thorpe to hear Scunthorpe Ci,·il Defence give a 
good ac1.:ount of themselves at their first aprx:ar­
ance to the public. :-.lr. \\·. H. K1.:ndall was well 
applauded when he appeared on the stage and 
the band n•ndered a plcasmg programme, 
which was much appreciated by the audience 
They Cmished up with an Enipire selection during 
which girb .dressed m national costumes of the Ur11ted �at1011 s appeared on the stage, grouping 
thcmsclvei behind the band to make a very 
effective finale. :\lr. \\". Hichards, bandmaster 
of Drilish Legion band, gave an excellent vocal 
item. The concert was in aid of Redbonrn 
employees serving in the Forces. The band also 
headed the parade to church of all the C. 0. 
servi1.:cs, on Sunday, Xovcmber li:ith 
Barton Town Prize headed the parade of 
al! the C.D. services to Church on )Jov. 15th. 
It is very pleasing to hear that the Binning­
ham Fire Brigade Band have bepn reorganised 
and hope soon to come out into the open. Until 
the war came along, this band used to put up 
some very good shows at concerts and broad­
casting, and they were often 1.:ompared very 
favourably with our Birmingham Police Band. 
Xow a start has been made we shall look forward 
with keen interest to your future activities. 
Austin Home Guards have a band about 
thirty strong, and if enthusiasm counts for any­
tl11ng, their future is fully secured. They have 
every chance of making progress, for the sup­
port they get would make many bands envious. 
Xow, :\lr. Di�k, lct•s have a !me from you with 
your 1mpress1ons. 
Bournvlllc llomc Guards,
_ 
nnder_:'>lr. IIarr)· 
Price, are hav111g great chfhculty m fulfilhng 
the many calls upon their services, due to the 
younger clement having to join up in the Services, 
but, fortunately, bandsmen in the district have 
gone to their help and so saved the situation. 
\\'hy not all handsmen think and act in this 
way? 
Without any boa.sting, Metropolita_n Works 
arc very pleased with the progress bemg made 
under the circumstances. I am told that !\lr 
Heyes has not yet gone back to the band, but 
they arc carrying on and hope to be prepared for 
anythmg that comes along for next season. As 
long as :-.lr. \V. G. Bates is connected with this 
combination you can rely upon the :\let. Band 
puttmi; up a band worthy of their reputation. 
Simley S1lv�r attended the Shirley Church 
Armistice Service as usual on Sunday morning 
:-.'ovcmber Sth, playing for the hymns round th� 
:\lemonal. Rehearsals have not been so good of 
late, I suppose through members having other 
voluntary duties and some working Sundays. 
Nevertheless, they have their band when engage­
ments arc about. 
Birmingha1n and District ,\ssociation held an 
important meeting on ).'ovember I Ith to con­
sider making a rule to govern the grading of their 
bands a_nd_ their value as concert organisations 
for music m the parks. Please !et me warn the 
Crn::nmittec, mind your steps. This is a very 
difhcult problem to overcome, and mii:.:ht cause 
a great deal of trouh!e in your ca111p. As <ut 
old bandsman, let me tell you that an efficient 
band can always claim the price of its labours, 
and there are so many standards of efficiency 
m J_>ands that would require at least a price list 
of hfty different standards. \\"ho can put 011 the 
value better th<.1.n the people that cn!{age 
bands, 
Further to .this subject, i\lr. Frank Cru111p, of \\"est Bromwich Boro', would like all bands to 
give him a list of their engagements and the price 
�1�
1
:� :1�fr ���d�::�%\���i[��1���:��i��;,;��s�,�� 1i�� 
season. Can any _ of my friends supply the 
necCs!><lry mforniatton ? Glad to hear the Boro' 
have had. a very good season llavc Just heard that the Cannon Hill Park 
�ontcst will be held again 01� the last Saturday 111. :\ugust, and the test·piccc will be from \\. & H. Hope to let you have more news on 
this subject next month. In the meantime 
please. drop me a line with your intentions and ambitions for the Kew Year, and don't forget 
to drop a h
_
ne to your members that are serving 
with the l·orces
.
: you don't know how much 
they will appreciate 1t. OLD BR L':\l 
--0--
LEICESTER NOTES 
Brigg Town Prize going along nicely. 
FLASllLTGllT. It was quite an enjoyable experience to sec 
--�-- and hear three of our bands on parade on November IJth, when the local Civil Defence ST. HELENS DISTRICT unit,; paraded. 
St. Helens L.:\l.S. were on parade on Sunday, 
� Bon<:' St._ C'lub and Institute (who were under 
�ovcmber 15th, for the :\layor's Sunday, with d�� ��;�
b
�'.�17�
) 
��i�u�Jl�'l�loit�f/�au:u��li�ta�����; 
which function the Civil Defence parade was a useful combmation, and l hope they continue 
combined. The band played in a fair manner on and turn up to rehearsals. These engagements 
the march and had the pleasure of playing for are likely to recur and 1t is prudent to have the the marcll·past of the various organi�ations band_ at hand for any urgent call. 
while the new :-.Iayor (Councillor H. l{enme) \\"1gs�on Temperance (under :-.Ir. C. Moore) took the salute. were also on parade and played very well indeed. 1 am told that during one period of the parade :-.lr. :\loorc has kept !us band at practice right there was another band who were waiting to through, and should have a very good combina­
play but had to ·· nurse " their instruments, as tion ':1ftcr t�e wa.r. Some promising younrrsters 
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ACCIDENTALS 
Tiu" bemg our last 1ssur before ( hnstmas. 
v.e take the opportumty to wish all our friends 
and customers everywhere as l lappy <l ( hnst­
mas ,\S possible under the cucumstances, with 
the addl'd hope and wish that by tl11s time nl'Xt 
ye.ir \'e will be able to look forwnnl to a real 
Chnstma� \\tth l'eace and Good\\Ill re1gnm� on 
earth 
\\"l hope that as many b,rnds as possible 
will keep up the good o!d custom of 1·1�1tm!! 
their fnends and patrons this Chnstmas There 
arc 1 uv fe" b.rnds \1 ho could not muster 
sufltc1eni: players to make up a good balanced 
combmat1on capable of gi\ mg pleasmg render­
mgs of the wrll known carols and hymns that 
are ,1ssoc1atcd with Yuletide. Don't forget, 
hov.evcr, thnt penmssion must be obtamed from 
the Pohce, as has alre.tdy been pomted out 
by some of  our correspondents. lt  would be 
a great pity if  any band were prevented from 
carrymg out their programme through neglect 
of  tins vita! pomt. 
0 0 0 0 
0\1ing to Chnstm.ls Day fallmg tins year on a 
Fnday, 1t will be necessary for us  to.,
have the 
January issue ful!y made up on 1 hufoday, 
December :!4th, ready for prmtmg on the 
followmg )londay, the :!Sth. \\'ill all corre­
spondent� therefore kmdly let us have their 
reports a� early as poss1�T r , and Ill any case not 
later than the 2:!nd ? I ll.mks ! 
0 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Tunstall llome Guard ga\ e a concert at their 
Depot The band renden·d spenal items <.:O!l­
ducted by Lieut. G Kuk ham . , 
:\lr Joseph 
Cotten II was the cornet soloist I he band \\ a� 
assisted by :\lr. II Carr's Concert Party, of 
Trentham whose contnbutwns to the pro­
gramme �\·ere \\ell rece1' l'd L1eut.-Col R 
Brown (0 C ) compered .\ senes of concerts 
are to be given by the band <lunng the wmter 
month� :\hss '.\t .'.\lortuner, of Trentham, 
rendc,red \Ot:a! items A march composed by 
the Bandmaster, Corporal II Bruce was in­
cluded m the programme 
! lanley S.1\ keep busy with rehearsab and 
cnµ:agements under Ban<ln�aster , 
Foster
_ 
The 
rchean;als are held at the Glas� Street Citadel 
The band has recently nsited Tunstall. 
Dr E .  Brnes. the Czecho-Slovak President, 
has visited this d1stnct, and on the occasion of 
!us v1s1t, the Hanky I LG band rendered appro­
pnate music. Scrgt. \\". ll 1!ghcs conducted. 
Smee thelf success at Bcllc \· uc the ba11d has 
been kept busy. 
I regret to report the death of i\lr. T Beech, 
late Bandmaster of the Greenway i\loor band. 
lie has been connected with the band for over 
40 yt·ars, and was a well-known i;iersonahty m 
musJCal circles of tlus district. \\e extend our 
sympathy to Ills relatives :\lr A.  Bailey, who 
resigned recently from the band, is busy \\ 1th 
engagements that he has on haud I have no 
further ne\\� of this band and should be pleased 
to receive same from the chaJrman, J\lr. J 
:\lachm, who is so keenly mterc�1c;���l;f.�T�otes 
--<>--­
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
\\ c are drawing to the close of another year 
and may take stock, as it v.ere, of  what has been 
done m the past l\1elve months In the hr�t 
place "e have, all of us, much to be thankful 
for dunng these trymg times i\lany of our 
bands throughout the country are still gomg 
strong, yes, and gettmg stronger, and when 
this miserable war busmess JS ov.::r there seems 
every prospe<:t that the band movement \\Ill take 
a new lease of hie. Perhaps some may think 
that new ideas should be brought out m the way 
of contesting, but 11 hatever may be the result 
"c cannot do better, I thmk, than build up from 
the old tra<l1t1ons. 
1 have heard it said many times that s1ttmg 
dov. n to play a conkst selection m the open air 
is not so goocl as m the older form. 'l he warmth 
and enthus1a�m is not there and many players 
cross tht'll" legs and g:tt careless Be this as it 
may, one is certamly of the op11110n that for 
m<loor playmg tl,e conct·rt formatu;n 1s a great 
improvement and the <kportmcnt of most 
bands ts excellent 
\\ 1th the tn.unmg of so many young lads for 
our bands, which is gomg on all O\<.:r tlw countr), 
I fed that many more bands " tll be st.1rtH! and 
that m "  fc\1 ) C.1r�· t11ne the country \,iJ[ be 
much better musK,1lly than it l1.1s c�er bt:cn 
before One hopes th,lt e' eryonc connected 
v.1th th<' mo\ emtnt \ull do all 111 tlw1r pov.tr to 
cncouraµ:t it and so make the Ines of our people 
as happy <1� p(Jssible 
i\lay l ofkr my Best \\ tshes .111d Compliment� 
of the S<· <1�<JI\ to all \\ ho are domg t!a·ir best to 
carry ()II, esp<· ciall) the lcthlor .1nd St.<lf of 
the Brass ll.u1d :\ews ,111d all contributors 
S \:\ J ) \  \kSC O J  l lE .  
CONCORDS A N D  DISCORDS 
FLl"GEl.l!OR:-\ "ntes . ' '  l'emberton Tem­
!)('rance lm\ e been busy g1vmg a number of 
concerts for chant1e� The scc1etary is al" ays 
on the look out for these charity concerts .1nd 
the b,1 1<l will .dwa>s oblige ,1nybody makmg 
enqumes The pla>ers are \n•ll plc,os�'<I with 
the results of these concerts, and h,\Ve three 
practices each \\CCk \'hen they ha\ e a concert 
m front of them \\"hen the war is over they 
hOJ)(' to try and 1111pro\e their outlook for a 
better band " 
e e o o 
LE(.;10� \IHE " ntes . " [)ereham llnti�h 
Legion band, ass1sk<l by members of the J(e-ep­
ham b.tnd, ga\ e ,l concert m the ·i heatre Hoyal, 
Dereham, on Sunday cvenmg, October :t.ith 
The ' big dr,lw ' of the c\enmg "as a solo contest 
bet"een six of our 1 umor members Thi� 
pro\ e<l a great attraction ·1 hese I.His .He some 
of those \H.· h,\ve tra11wd dunng the past }C,\T 
and ha\c now proved a great asset to us The 
Contest was a<l1ud1cated by '.\[r E. T. H:uffles, 
of Fakenham (\\ ho is hon trea:;urer of the 
National B.rnds" · s�oc1.1t1on) and '.\lr J Craske, 
of Dereha.1. T boys "ere given pnzes m 
i"ational Sa\ Jngs stamJh and the results were . 
l st, � Lambert (bass) , :!n<l, H Pnor (bantone}; 
3rd, J Steer (cornet) ; Ith, E Hudson (cornet) ; 
5th, ,1 tie bel\H:<::n B :\lann (horn) and J \\"al­
pole (euphornum) The band were conducted 
by :\lr \" Bishop (H.mdtnaster) and £ 1 :!  was 
cleared to be divided between the local l'nsoners 
of \\"ar Fund and the band On Sunday, tlth 
Xo\Crnber, 11 c hc.1<led the Branch to their 
,\rmist!ce Church Parade, playmg the hymns m 
the Pansh Church, aftcn1ards headed the local 
1 lome (;uar<ls (who had also paraded) back to 
their headquarters \\"e still keep thmgs gomg 
and thus m.untam mterest." 
0 0 0 0 
:\!r. j.\Ch'. HODDICE, Band Teacher and 
.\dj11dic.1tor, wntes : " He the letter from '.\lr 
G .\nder>;-0n, secretary of Xorth Seaton, please 
allow me to reply to same I n  my letter re the 
S H .  & \\" !{. Shipyard bane\ committee not 
bemg sati�hed with the entry at their Contest. 
l <lid not ment10n any band , ho\1en·r truth 
generally hurts, and Secretary .\n<lerson must 
have been b!o\1mg lus trumpet , evidently the 
· cap must lit ' )Jr. Anderson, so 1 say let him 
wear it Then the trumpet speaks agam about 
gold medals, etc. \"e:;, 'cry easy prey, but 
remember �orthumberland have ne\er had a 
hrst section combrnauon smce the day� of 
Spencer':; Steel \\"orks band Of course, to my 
mmd, there .ITC only two medab "hu,;h carry 
the Blue Ribbon of our band mo\ cment, \ 1z., 
Belk \ ue and the C P ,  \I Inch 1 worked for and 
now can talk about :'.'\O\' m conclusion when 
)\r. .\nderson has done the same for our b,rnd 
mo\ ement and had the same years of expen­
ence, \\ ell, rude remarks from young bandsmen, 
which you (\(, not hear, \\1!\ ncu'r harm you or 
anyone." 
0 0 0 0 
\\'AXDEREI{ wntes :-" Fairly well attended 
rehearsals are still continued on Sunday 
mormngs by Bolton Borough who, by the way, 
keep up a high stand.lrd of pla) mg to satisfy 
their bandmaster, '.\lr J. \\" Hughes. l11s 
systematic schoo\rng" with such number.; as 
\\' & R's ' \\ .tgner s \\ orks, ' · Oberon,' etc., 
bear c1 idencc of keen interest and cnioyment m 
spite of d11hcult1es almost every band have felt 
dunng these days of conflict. I believe a real 
gooJ 1,;01rn.:i would 11,,Jp comudcrably h('re, 
although I am assured some of Dobson's Band 
help their former band�mcn when called upon. 
A spmt to be appreciated 1 Allow me to offer 
congratulatmn•, some" hat !ate but nevertheless 
mo�t "H\Ct're, to Dobson·� on their success at 
Blackpool contest. \ real good performance was 
gnTn, so ! hear. and <le�erve<l a higher award 
than third pnie, but from all accounts very httle 
divided the hr"t three. fh1s band \•ere also on 
parade on the oxca,.ion of · .\layor"s Sunday,' 
along with Bolton lkirough, and I can a%u1e 
both bands thev looked very smart, playmg "ell 
up to a good st
'andard · Lumberjack ' and ' El 
Dorado ' were particularly \1ell fc.1tured, along 
with other well-known marches After tlus 
parade the Horo' entertained the ex-servicemen 
with a concert . agam reports gave them a 
glowmg tnbutc, so k('(•p this up Dobson's ga\e 
a good concert 111 the evenmg for the servicemen 
v. hcn they 11erc well recct\ed by a packed house 
· Sons of the Sea,' 1 may add, was e"pecially 
pleasmg lo the Forces present In due course 
Bolton Boro' arc to gn c a concert to these lads, 
so i\lr. llughc" \\ill no doubt make rehearsals 
equally mtercstmg m choosmg \\'. & H's items 
for thi� proposed concert. I shall look forward 
to sometlung to \Hite home about, so don't let 
me do" n."  
L.\);L\SHIHE L\D, of Toclmorden, writes : 
' 'l he combmed b .n<ls of Toclmor<len and 
\\"a\s<len, \\ho have 1omed forces for the duration, 
are bemg kept bu�y m the town. \\"1thm a 
week they ha\ e given their services on three 
occasions- Ex-Servicemen's Parade, l{emem­
brance night ill the local Town I laH, and the 
'.\layoral Sunday. I n  a special \\Ord of thanks 
to the Band the il!ayor spokl' of the band s 
willingness to co-operate 1t1 any event m the 
town At each event twenty-seven players 
were on parade." 
0 0 0 0 
HOB!::'\ HOOD wntcs :- " Shirehrook Sth·er 
Prize are very much ahve and kickmg, havmg 
a band of :! 7  members, and durmg the whole of 
the war peno<l they have not 1mssed havu1g a 
weekly rehearsal Sometimes the number 
attendmg has been small, the [o\\est bemg ten 
0\\ mg to a nc" tenancy of the '.\larkct Hotel 
they h,n-e had to move the1r headquartcr:;, and 
at the pres<.:nt time are rehe.1rsmg at the To"n 
Hall Cmema on Sunday afkrnoons, :l to ,J- 1 5 ,  
a n d  a n y  ban<l�rnt·n \\ho care to c o m e  along at 
that time \\tth their mstruments \\Oul<l be mMle 
\ ery \' eleome and their bus fare would be paid 
to one slulhng On Sunday, i\ovcmber bth, the 
Hand, 111 g:ood numbers, played for a par.\<le for 
l{emembranc.:: D.1y On Sunday, i"overnber l. i ,  
they \\lre out  ag:a1n for  C i\ I I  Defence� parade. 
Dunng the war period the band h.\Ve gn en thcJr 
senKC'S at concerts at the l�mpire and ha\ e 
helped to ra1�e and pay over to d1llcrcnt chant1es 
and special dlorts the hnc sum of J;l!ll If they 
could be �ure of the �upport of tlw many bands­
mu\ 111 the distn<.t, t!ley \\ (JUJd venture m .t 
quarleltl' ,111d s<!lO contest. ·1  hey h,\\"C .l , ,1lu.1bk· 
{ up that could be competed for and \Hmld give 
fairlv reason,tble pnzes . , . 0 0 0 0 
SC]{IBE, from I!ordt>n, wntes : " Smee my 
1.1st w,te� m the B H :-\ our band h.on· \\on 
t\\O contest.; .\t Durham they got  .1 tir�t m 
the Qu.1rtl ttc .uid Inst 111 the Septet :\o\' 
they art• s<·ttlmi-: do\1n for tlw \\mler It has 
not l:x.·en ,1 \ l•ry suuc�,.,fu\ se.ts(m as n·gard� 
contesting for thun, but they ha\ C h.1d a good 
:���ri �:;dcon�\��<1�<;�1:.;r1�:�� lt�1::YL/\:�I\�(':;�� 
lia� st.trtc<l a Scout m (adtt b.111d , kt us hop<.: 
he will be sucu·�sfu! m hi� attempt. " '  
DEHBYITE \\nk� ' '.\lat!0<;k L'n1tNI Silver 
re.;cntlv celcbr«ted their .-1\Jth \nnh crsary by ,\ 
supper .held at the l'arad(' l(c�tdurant, :\latlock 
Bath, when '.\\r I.  G \\"1ldgoos<'. prt·.;1deni and 
for many years conductor, pre�1<led In his 
s1)('ech '.\lr \\ lldgoos<' gave a short history of 
thL' b.111d, and other speak<·rs "ere i\lr S \Y 
\\1ldgoosc, :\lr F Slater (conductor of ])arlcy 
Dale, ,rnd a former conductor of '.\latlock 
l'mtcd), and :\!r !l !lolmes One of the 
guests of honour 11a� '.\lr. J Holmes, \\ho \\ as a 
b.mdsman for 01er HO }ear" lk ts now $:! but 
only gave up playmg about �ix years ago. llc 
came of a · band ' f.l1llll), and at one time there 
were ele\·en m�·mber" of the family pl.lylll)( 
together m the band "' 
0 0 0 0 h�El'OHTER wntes " It  is with regn'l J 
ha\ e to record thL' p.1,.s1ng ,11\ay of anothl'r 
famous cornet pl.iycr of the old typ('. l he 
de.ith took place ,1t his n·�tdence at t o ;  High 
Street, l'rc,.ton, Lanes , a fe\\ week� ago. of 
:\lr. \\'m \\ O<XI, at the age of i I year,. Born 
<It Stanumgley, Lce<ls, he started his cornet 
playmg with Ra,J1ardsh.l11 Lane and Stan­
nmgley Old l'nze bands, then, after a �hort 
t11ne 101ncd the once famous Leeds Forge band 
as a wlo cornet pl.1yt·r, bemg at that t11ne one 
of the ' best tnplc tongumg cornet players ' 
around Leeds and Bradford \fter a course of 
aboui three years he broke away from them, 
to take the position of solo cornet and Band­
master of Farnley Old b.111d ;lnd the Bramley 
illodcl band, Leeds, both at the same penocl m 
the rnnclles. .\bout 1 8tlr. he was uwited up to 
Scotland to take a position of solo cornet and 
Bandmaster, and m Scotland they used to call 
!nm ' The \\CC m,ui 11ith the iron hp. ' " 
o o e o 
CO-OP. wntes " The �\ ( .S. Silver arc m 
the news again ·1 !us t11ne \' 1th a prel;(:ntallon 
to thclf Band111.1stcr {:\lr Clms \\ akehcld ) .  An 
ebony .to<l silver baton wa" presented to !nm at 
a chanty concert given at the Regent I !all, 
:\ottmgham, by the b.rnd when the Lord '.\layor 
attended \\'1thout doubt this band are keep­
rng \\e!I m the pubhc eye and have a "plendid 
opporturnty of butldmg up a 11.1me for them­
sc!vc� \\h1ch will, m ye.ir" to come, be \ Cry 
valuable \\'hat a pity that a few of the bands· 
men do not realise \1hat this may mean to them 
after tlus con1hct i� over It  1ull be too late for 
them to start wishmg then that they had 
supported the Bandmaster and Secretary more. 
The Society is followmg our prog1ess with keen 
interest (one of the thmgs the secretary has 
been fightmg for all the time) and great thlllgs 
may happen E \ ery member should have for 
!us motto ' they must not fat! through me failmg 
to play my part.' The bandmaster and secre­
t.Uy earned the band through a very rhhicult 
penocl a few months a1-:o without any outside 
a%1stance by sheer gnt .1n<l dctcrnll1Mt1011. 
I f  e.lch member followed the e�amplc set up 
bv these t\\o men there would be uo need to 
\(onder whether so-and-so \1ould turn up at 
this or that engagement. The secretary is 
there to attend to the busmc�s part of the band, 
yet on several occasions he has lx.-cn obliged to 
play a tenor horn, euphomum, Eb bass, or even 
a cornet m order to hll  m a missmg part. :\lake 
up your mmds now that your part shall not be 
mi�smg through your absence from future engage­
ments Tlus, no doubt, sounds like hittmg out 
from the shoulder at md1v1duals. It  1s meant 
for our members who say they arc gomg to be 
present and then arc conspicuous by their 
abscuce, and i f  they still mean to carry on Ill 
the way they have been <l"mg, J would advise 
them to make room for others who are ready 
and \\Ilhng to play thc!T part . ' '  
0 0 0 0 
NOTf�:\IA:--: \\fltes : · · Hansome ,x '.\larles 
\\"orks are still a� busy as ever, and m spite of 
the tm1es, :\Jr. Aspmall 1s hx.1ng" up regular book­
mgs to keep all mtcrested During :-\O\Clllber 
they have given concerts at the Empire Theatre, 
Grantham, Civil Defence and Mayor"s parade 
at Kewark, as 11cll as the usual canteen and 
troops' concerb, also Hroa<lca,.tlllg another 
' i\lusic \\'bile you \\'ork ' programme, wluch 
by the way will be recorded on llome and Forces' 
programme on Saturday cvenmg, December ."Jth, 
Irom lU -:lO to l l p.m , .\nothcr Broadcast 1s 
also booked for :\londay, December I Ith, from 
:I-:)0 to I p.m. m Home Service, as well a,. 
se1 eral big conterts for December, with the 
same full band and personnel at every rehcar,.al." 
0 0 0 0 
TI� ll.\T wntcs " The Bnstol Central 
U1v1�1on Civil Defence \\'ardcns S1her lland was 
formed rn the early part of tlus year and is 
already makmg a name for itself under the able 
gmdance of '.\lr. \\'. \\'1they. Th1s band is 
composed of Hnstol \\'ar<lens and Civil Defence 
\\"orkcrs and rehearsals are held every Thurs­
day evenrng, i-30 to tl-30 p .m , at Peel Street 
i\ltssion, Pennywell l{oad. Bandsmen who are 
not playlllg with any other b.11 d will be sure of 
a very hearty welcome and early application is 
advised as vacanc1e:; are rapidly bemg hl!cd. 
The Band had the honour of playmg before :\lrs 
l{ooscvclt quite recently and the members rose 
to the occaswn by givmg a remarkably good 
J)('rfonnance, to the delight of the huge crowd 
present Engagement:; are now being booked 
and the members .ire lookmg forward to a very 
succc�sful future " 
0 0 0 0 
Slll{OPSJllH:E LAD wntcs · " ::iankey's 
Castle \Vorks have agam had a very busy 
month. They tOpj)('d the bill at a \ anely 
Show at J\la<lelcy, when £50 was raised for the 
Pnsoners' of \\"ar Fund r\ number of no\ city 
events have been promoted by the Uand Com­
nuttee m the \Yorks Canteen for the Hand funds 
On two occa�ions Talent Discovery Conceits 
have p.lcke<l the hall, ,uid hidden t.llent of all 
dcscnptlons 1s :;till commg forward to take JMrt. 
On :\ovember !Oth the Annual )Jeetmg was 
held, and was accla11ned by all to be the best 
ever. '.\!r. c.; Elliot (treasurer) gave the mem­
bers a plea�.111t surprise m announcmg that for 
the !1r�t tune 111 their career the band \\ere 
solvent, v.1th ,1 balance 1n hand of J.::!5, the m­
comc of O\er £t.i00 being a remarkable one for 
" ·IT conditions. lie c:..prcssc<l the thanks of 
the band and himself to ,\lr C.  l Yorath, who 
had earned the n's1}1)n:;1b1hty of secretary and 
bandm.1ster, for his cllorts to ach1e \ C  t!H� 
result, and hopt·d .d! \\oUld surpass tlus m the 
co1mng year Lleet1on o t  o!Jiccrs resulted m 
:\lr A. Corner (Secretary), illr. Elhot ( l reasurcr), 
:llr. L �orath (B,111 <Jrn,tster}, \\Ith .tn tnthus1-
.l�Uc ( omm1ttce compnsed of bandsmen " 
e o o o 
illr. Jt :\llLLl �GlO:\, secretary of S.rnkey 
and l't·nkL·th . \ �1lvcr, 11ntcs . " ! he 
above b,\l\<l �till contmue their attn•1t1<' S ,  \' 1th 
concerts to the l•urcc' s \ visit to an American 
��� ;n::;�101t' '�,1�:rc g��'..it!t; 1t.�1J1>1Pr��:,l ��1nd�;:, �t�� 
\ cry J.1rg<.: audience p1escnt, ltl 11hat mu�t be 
one of tne best conn·rt h,tlb Hl tile country 
\\ c rn1xL· d (JUI" prugr,11llrne \\ith \menc.rn .uid 
l.ngl1sh ,l•r�. a1Hl \\Cre .1�:;1stcd by th,1t lo\cl} 
\\arnngton contr.1lto, ) J i � :;  h.1thkt·n j ,1tk�on, 
and that , er} .unu�mg monolog1�t '.\lr l• l .1ylor, 
now on lca1e from the \\ est ln(IHc�. In  addition 
Boosey & H aw kes Ltd . 
P u b l i s h  a v e ry co m p re h e n s i v e  L i b rary of Conce rted M u s i c ,  
i n c l u d i ng DUETS, TRIOS, QUARTETS, SEPTETS and 
OCTETS, which  are arranged i n  a var iety of co m b i nation s  
cove r i n g  p ract i cal l y  t h e  w h o l e  Brass B a n d  Inst r u m e ntat i o n .  
These n u m bers  are especi a l l y  usefu l fo r t h e  trai n i ng of 
y o u n g  p l ayers and a lso of part i c u l a r  i nterest to d e p l eted 
Ban d s  w h e re i ns u ffi c i e n t  p l ayers can be m u stered to 
p e rfo r m  u s u a l  Brass Band n u m bers .  
DETAI LED LIST AVA ILABLE (FREE) FROM 
Boosey & Hawkes Ltd . 295 Regent Street, London, w.1 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Brass bandsmen 11hoop heartily ""hen ll1ey 
1110, take thcir beatm�s ph1losoph1catly, and 
h,\\e an etern.tl faith m the future, winch brmgs 
them ag .. m and agam mto the contest arena, 
cast do" 11 occas10n:i.lly but C\ entu,111) 1 ismg 
a�am to e1en greater hezghb \\e <1Te much 
what \\e th1nk we .ire, and, althou�h it 1s ne, cr 
\\!SC' to p1ophes), it is a good thmg to take no 
het.•d to J 1111m) D1smats," but to keep on 
dmng our (l.11lv task,, .md concentratmg on 
unprn,mg our-..;l\ L� da1 b) da\ ;o.;othmg 1s 
gauwd by looking on th< black �id<• of thmg� 
l hnstmas \\Ill �oon be l1<•rc. It 1� the usual 
thmg to 'l.ll><h (,\eh other a \lcrry Chnstm.1s 
I d  us do more Ltt each and C\Cr)one of 
us so .1rrangc our ( hnstmas that \IC not only 
ha\e a illcrry Chn�tmas oursehcs but that our 
i.:onduct \\11l be of matC'n.11 help to the cnioy­
ment of Chn:>tma:> b) other people \\ e are at 
11ar, but \IC must carry on 'I o c.1rry on \IC must 
have faith m our::;;;l1cs and faith m others who 
are \\Ith us m the fight On this Christmas of 
1942 our Carols should not only be a thanks­
�1vmg for a ' 1ctory \1on but also an encourage 
ment to carry on until the task is done Let 
each band hm1cver �mall, carry the good ne\IS 
of Peace on earth, GooUw1ll to11ards men ' to 
as many people as poo;.-.1ble , and let their 
pla)'mg be msp1red by the belief that another 
)ear \\ill S('(; their greetmg turned 111to a fact 
'I ht· Anmsticc Day celebrations "ere the 
means of callmg out some of our bands Sla1th-
1\a1te band did dut� at Sla1th11a1te Church 
111 the mornmg and Lmthwa1tc Church 111 the 
afternoon 
'.\lar,,den tl  I led thC' Bnt1sh Legion to the 
\\'ar :\lemonal and assisted m the ::;;;rv1cc after­
\\ards 
Golcar Subscnpt1011 did duty at Golcar 111 
a similar capacity 
David Brown lractor!> officiated at \leltham 
Honlcy \\Cre also bus) 011 the same day, as also 
\\ere most of the llolme \ alley bands 
I ha' e iust been hstemng to l'oden's Quratettc 
party rhey played notlnng but \\hat any 
other four band�men could plav fhe only 
difference \\aS m tht pla)1ng It was announced 
that the quartette party had \\Oil 30 first prizes 
m contests ls this the rea,,.on, or one of the 
reasons, that quartette contests ha1;c dedmed ' 
Do players fight sh) of d1amp1ons ) :\!though 
' j ack the Giant Kilkr " 1s a fairy tak, I have 
kno"n snrnlar thmgs happen \\e must al"ayo;; 
hear the best to have an mu·nt1ve to improve, 
but there are times \\ h('n the )'Oung ones should 
ha\e a tussle amongst themsches and not be 
chshcartened by f;:iants competm g 
I t is a great mistake to offer such small prizes 
for competitors at SIO\\ �ldody contests, as 1,, 
the present 'oguc \ ouths, hke men reckon 
up the odds as to ,\ chance of 11mnmg a pnzc, 
and act accordmg-1} lhe example M:t by the 
Huddersfield Brass Band \ssoc1at10n, of g1, mg 
music for pnzes, -.hould be copied by contest 
orgamsers l•urthermore the hst of pnzes 
should be extended to l st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and ;th 
pnzes I o figure at all m the pnze h�t is an 
h<.onour which every }Oung p!a�er should stnve 
to obtam lnstead of ha1rng six or SC\ Cll com­
petitors 111 this class \\ e  should have t11c11ty or 
tlurty lhe youth is there and only needs 
catcnng for 
1 hanks to '.\lr I J Ho! erts, solo cornet 
of Bnghouse & Hastnck, \1ho \\TJtC's ' '\fter 
readmg your remarks and questions m last 
month's H B r-; , I should hke to offer any spare 
tune that I have to any band m either my rhs 
trict or your d1stnct, if )OU could put me m 
touch ""ith them It I:> surpnsmg to me there 
is not a good band m I I uddersfield I am sure 
one could he kept up ii started on nght Imes " 
}.'ow, Hudder�field band«meu, \\hat about it ' 
OLD C"OXTFS l'OR 
-o 
BURY AND DISTRICT 
hrst I \\ISh all Scnbes .md Staff of the B B N 
a :\Jerry lhnstmas 
Bands m this area arc very lpuet and but for 
a fe,,., parades l should ha' e thought they had 
all gone dead 
Bury Home Guards have been out on parades 
and sounded fine J\lr Ha\\ kms has either done 
a bit of \\eedmg out or taken some of !us learners 
m hand anyhow, they \\ere a little better than 
usual Keep tJn,, up 
!-IC)\\Ood Home Guards have been out on 
parade and sounded quite \\ell I tlunk some 
of Heywood Old band \\ere helpmg them out 
\\'ell, "hy not ' Get to1>:ether you t\\O, and let 
us have a good bras,, b.-.nd 111 the to""n 
Bury 1' r S Jiave been out on parades bnt 
chd not sound ver) "cl! 1lHs band seem to be 
up and do"n I have passed thC' fire station 
when they have bc>en rchearsmg and they alwa) s 
o;;eem \Cry shorthanded yet "hen 1 see them out 
the) seem to h.l\e plenty of men 
NATIONAL LEAGUE OF BANDS 
ASSOCIATION AND THE A T . C  
The follo11 mi.;: is a copy of a kttcr wh1d1 has 
been SC'nl to all :\s�iations by the League and 
'1.\hJch deserves their serious cons1der.1t1on -
Dear Sir,- D1scu-.sions lm\ e taken place 
between the Secretar} of the I eague on behalf 
of its I �ecutl\C and representative member,, of 
the 1\JT lra111mg (orps ,qth t11c obJt:i;t of form 
mg band,, 111 the Squadrons of tlw \ T C  It L!> 
11f'll kno"n that the maior ddhcult1• ,\t the 
present time L>:; the pro' 1�1on of thc nnes>;ar} 
instruments antl mstructors \\'e kll lcrtain 
there 1s a \1a.y to surmount th1>; dilhu1ll\ by 
co operation, to the mutual adv,111tagc of till' 
,\ ·r C ,md to our mo,ement \\ ith this ob)t.'Ct 
lll \Jew \H' arc askrni.: Hand \ssocw.tion �ccre 
lane� to co-opna!C' by sendmg copies of this 
letter to e1erv band Ill their area \1hcther 
members of thC' \s�oc1atmn or not 
Tht: Air Trammg Corps is m urxcnt nc1d of 
Br.1ss Hands and n1.111y Brass B.1nds arc at the 
present tune out of comm1s�1on owmg to mem 
bers sen mg with the l orccs, and for othC'r 
reasons 
l he I eague suggests that it \\ould be a grc.it 
:\ational Sen ice and a real contnbutwn to the 
mterest of the Brass Hand \lo1<"ment 1f the 
need of the Corps \\as met by the available 
mstrnments now lymg idle throughout the 
country 
I he Le.1guc also sugge�ts th,d. our bands 11 tlh 
mstrunlC'nts to spare (and especially tho�c bands 
at pre:;ent short-handed of members) should " adopt " their local .\ T C  Squadron (or the 
band where they have 011c) for the purpose of 
teach ng and trammg these young c.1dets and 
help them to run tlw1r 0'\n Brass Band Also 
that you 1H1tc to your Bands w!nch ha1 e been 
disbanded, ao;;kmg them to !end mstrumcnts to 
the 'a nous Squadrons of the A I C for ' the 
duration " or for as long as the mstruments 
could be spared \\ e all kno\\ that a brass 
mstrument keeps m better condition m use 
\nother and mO!>t vital need 1s for the pro 
v1�1on of instructors Here tl1e proposal "Inch 
the A T C  \uthontws ha\ c made 1� that an 
mstrnctor from among your member,, could be 
attached to a Squadron m an honorary capacity 
as Director of \\usic In some cases Squadrons 
already ha'l.C a Bandmaster fn other Squad­
rons whtrc no band )et exists it may be that the 
mstructor would become the Aandmaster of a 
Squadron In either case they would have an 
ofhc1al statuo;; 
1 may tell you that \!r \\' \\ \\'akefidd \1 P ,  
DJTector of Air 1rammg Corps, attaches the 
greatest value to the prm 1s1on of bands for 
A 1 C Squadrons Apart from the grand tflKt 
on the cadets themselves there 1s the great 
effect on pubhc morale and so on, \\h1ch results 
from the pubhc performance of such bands up 
and dO\\n the country l•or our part we \\1sh 
to have m tram1ng a rese1,on of players and 
potential listeners to brass band music 11  order 
that our movement may not only contmue, but 
grov; from strength to ,,trength after the war 
I attach a copy of a letter which Mr \\'akeficld 
has asked me to send to each l�and m your area 
A not1ficat10n 1s bemg �ent to every A I C 
Squadron Committee, and Commanding Officer 
throughout the country, \\ 1th a request that they 
get mto touch "1th their local Brass Band 
Assoc1at10n, but I thmk it \\OUld be as well not 
to await theu approach 1f there is any delay on 
their part, but for the bands to get mto touch 
with the Squadrons who are no doubt "cll­
known to them loc.1lh 
\Vould you kindly place these proposals before 
C'l.ery band m }O\lr area and request their 
earnest and prompt co opcrat10n m this 1mport­
any matter ) 
l am sure you 1111\ reahse that this schC'me can 
only be brought mto c.nly and successful 
operation if 1t IS gi,en whole hearted support 
and treated as a matter of urgency and I should 
be very grateful if you \\OUld Jet me kno\\ at the 
carhest possible moment \\hat can be done m 
your distnct 
Yours smcerely, 
p p  i'ATIONAI.. LEAG\ E OF TI11:-ins ,\SsOC 
(Signed ) H H THOMAS, Secretary 
l he letter referred to from l\1r \\ \\' Wake­
field ;\J P ,  1s as follo\1S -
Dear SJT,-1 commend very warmly the 
appeal addressed to every Bntish Brass Bands 
man by the National Assoc1at10n to help cadets 
of the Air Trammg Corps to form their o"n 
Bands \'our co operation will, I know, give a 
stJTnng stmrnlus to the splendid spint of 
enthusiasm "hich already ex1>:;tS throughout the 
Corps I feel sure that 1 can rely on your " ilhng 
assistance and mq�t generous support 
Yours �mcerely, 
(S1s::ned) w " \\'AKEfll!I D, 
Director of the Au I rammg Corps 
--$--
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
J am hopmg to attend Helle \ uc for the great I am sorry to report the dtath of �lr \\ George 
Concert by four of the world0s best brass bands Taylor, for man) years se<;retary, and for a t11ne 
1 shall probably sec some of you I shall report alo;;o bandmaster, of Didcot S1l\cr lie had l:x.>cn 
on this next month I a1ltng for some time past and had had to undergo 
Sorry I had no notes last month, but l had hospital treatment on several occasions durmg 
not heard a note played or received any letter the past few vears '.\lr l'aylor was at all tunes 
from any bandsman of any kmd, so if you don t an untmng worker for Ins band and for ever 
!:�Pa 
1�1�
e
l \\!ll ha'e to miss you Please drop 1 ��::�11 �oen����c�e;�.1tl11nut��� a�ra1��ar�and11�a�1�1 
, \\ell, 1 hope some of you will turn out t!ns acted as one of the stewards at tlw Hcadmg \ uletide and keep the old traditions up Don t Gmld festivals on many occasions and aho for 
let them die out because of the \\ar , they \11!1 the Oxford Association at vanou,,. times Our 
be hard to pick up agam SI Hl�GENDO I very smcere sympathy 1� tendered to his sor--- 0-- rowmg rclatL\CS m the great loss they have WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES sustamcd by his passmg _ High \\)COmlx: Excelsior �till keep ah,e, 
A ne"" llome Guard band has 
,
been formed, :���aur�:ic��
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!;f !nonthly for a chat and sometimes a blo" 
them l�tely, but l should hke to kno" the banJ �11:��;n;
0
!� �1�:;�1��;c� a<:1�1�;�Y1�0rzfe�1rtcd as m
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�!;�::�ham Band ,\ssoc1ation solo con th��:�;:�� f��
1
111� t��a��st�1��t�n�:f a�� :;10��; 
test has been postponed 0\\1ng to a suitable great \\Ork, under Bandmaster "' E lhomal; 
room bemg unava1lab�e ""l�h blackout, so \\C "ho is ably supported by Secretary \V J Brant' 
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t����11;,1fit�� a���n�
ast t110 present had to lum at Belle Yue r&ently, and looks f�rward to g 
Now a fc" \\Ords to those ,1ho ha\C radm ���1 ����n";��: ����cl�airford carnival and contest 
sets Last i\lo!lday the time allotted to a brass 1 rooper Gordon Eldnd�e, son of our old band \\as ,1ga111 cut. by the pre\ mus programme fnend Dick Eldndge, the veteran bandmaster 
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should get a much.faire� deal for our brass bands ments \\lll not rcmam idle and detcnorate for 
��iot�;
t 
01° l��n�!���am 1s s,�" �!� �;�;l�r� �oa���eo� �� a���e��1;1�1���;;;narel�e���1:��� � percussion section, eonsistrng of no less than \\1th this band I learn that mstrnments have also nmc instruments, under Bandmaster E \\ atson's been offered by l lcath Excels10r and L�ngford 
direction His men should
, 
be able to give a and l'1lk1ns bands, and probably there will be 
good programme HONOt;R Bf<IGH1 others before the next notes arc 111 pnnt 
,•NnrGITT AND HouNo ' s  BRASS BAND Ni:ws l>EC1DlB8R I,  1942 
Bandsn1t:n frorn the \\ C'SSl'X area 11111 doubtless 
Ix surpns..'<l and mtcr<>ile<i to knov. tlMl their 
!;("CT"Ct<lr), :\lr \ I• "outhev 1s nov. back m the 
h)rccs, havmg JOmul the -!< \ () (' sonw tim< 
a1-:o, and 1,; no" stationt.'d somcv.hcrc 111 the 
:\lidlan<ls ! le asks m(' lo convey h1s l'(OOd "1shcs 
to all old friends .\lld looks forward to the tune 
11 hen tlw \\ e�scx \ssoc1at1011 c.m operate ai;:;:.un 
As tlus 1s the list t11nc th,1t l '<hall ha1 c the 
opportumty of "ntmg th1,, vcar, I take tins 
chan1.:c of knd('nng to the -Editor, Staff, all 
fdlo\\-scnhes arid bambmcn cvir)whcrc my 
\ er} Best \\1sh\s f<>r '\111.1,; and the :\ew \ <· ar 
and may th< end o! l !)-1 l sec us at l'cac<' ag.un I 
I'll; \ 1\ 0  
$ 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
Dunng 111 ) long (�r a� a b,1 1d�ma11 and 
�nbe, I h,nc m.1dc man) fr1end>;hip>; <Jmte ,l 
number of them .\rt' still m bemg, and kept up by 
correspondence, all of which contnbute,, to 
much plea>;Urt, and the cxchange of opm1ons 
and experiences I>; ver} helpful Like myself 
man} arc perturbed as to "here the Bra�s Band 
mo1ement is dnftmg, for many strange events 
are happemng Strange people, unkno"n and 
mexpcnenced, \\orm their "av into 1nfluent1al 
posnmns, and backed up by olher,,. \\Ith axes to 
gnnd, they pose <1s authont1es They pretend 
their mtcrest is for the general good, whereas 
1t only concern,, the fow, and lt is to be noted 
their adulations .nc usually for the richly 
endowed to the exclusion of those mostly m 
need of encouragement As a result some 
bands and mdiv1duab arc placed m fal..c po,,1-
t1011s, gettmg the favours that good bands and 
11ell tnt-d and experienced conductors h,l\e a 
nght to I reenng out the past and 1gnormg 
the "orth of those great men \\ho made the 
�;��1
s�sl1al:�d t�10��11���t iih�s i:�lty u�;,�c \��o��� 
bcmg lifted out of the blissful ignorance of half 
a century ago \Ye, who hrnc cx�ncnced the 
gemus of O\\cn, Gladncy, Swift, R1mnwr, 
Halh"dl and Greenwood and ha"c heard the 
\\Onderful 11111s1c given to us 111 those days by 
�Ieltham \hlls, Dyke, Besses, Leed,, I•orge, 
\\ ykc, Kingston and others, know that these 
self-styled know-alls and cnt1cs ha'e not, �o 
far as the Brass Band movement is concerned, 
a� yet even cut thcir wisdom tooth \\0hat the 
Band mo,emcnt requires 1,, .1 rdurn to the 
methods that m<1de the above nu·ntioncd bands 
.md conductoro;; Sclf·sacnf1cc, enthusiasm and 
unselfishness arc c�senbals that all helped to make b.111ds1ne11 1\hO 11e1c ever ready to pay for 
profes.sional tmt1011 and expenses tn contests, 
ctc They needed not the eulogie� of 111ex 
penencl·d cnt1cs but prtfcrred the candid cntic1sm 
of an cxpencnccd ad;m.hcator )lo \\Onder 
fellow scnbes arc amused, some amus1ngl) di� 
gusted by the pont1hcal kn.J\\ledge of 
cnt1cs that hal'e onh i ust arrl\ed Follow the 
mon<"y ' 1s an axioin that should not mllutnec 
op1111ons m ,1 movcmtnt that ha" been built up 
by much personal s,1cnhcc 
Remembrance, f1v1l Defence and \layor s 
Church Parade�, ga\ e m,1ny bands a further 
opportumty of Jettmg the public kno" the 
bands \\Cre still alive ,1nd 1\1lhng to assist m 
celebratmg and commcmoratm!o( pre�nt and 
p.1st cllorts to rq�am once more the blcssmgs 
of a Peaceful \\ orld I o their credit many 
bandsmen, although out of practice, responded 
to the call, and the processions lacked nothmg 
m martial mu�ic by bemg led by the imhs­
pens1ble Bras,, Band 
\\01dnes Subsenpt10n, along \11th l\lr "' B 
Harper and \\' Dawson, hon secretary, again 
accompamed the worthy \layor to church A 
long procession, representative of the many 
factors for 11ar and peace and c111l order \1ere 
hclpc:d along by the spmtcd march playmg of 
the Subs :\lr Harper, \\ho has been their 
conductor since the reorgan1sat10n, 1,, \\Orthy of 
the honour, of fo!101Hng m the footsteps of hts 
father, :\lr J im Harper, 11ho \1as for many ye.1rs 
baudmaster at the time �!r Hmuncr \\as the 
profcss1011al conductor 
I atchford Subscription attended the Remem­
brance Sen ice at Grappcnhall Church and 
accompanied the h)mns lh1s I am told they 
did e!hcicntly, for which credit is due to �lr 
J S llolt, conductor 
\\ arnng:ton Bnhsh Lcg10n led theJT branch 
ofi1uals and members to church for the Hcmcm 
brance Day In thc absence of '.\lr H.irry Oakes, 
conductor who was a11ay ass1stmg Besses, the 
band \\Cre under the able care of \lr \\ Hutter, 
who IS ever 'I.cry generous m !ns help to others 
I hear th('y made a good JOb of the h) mns, and 
their m.1rch playmg w.;s up to the u>;11.1! ,,tandard 
fhe bands of l..t:igh and \th<'rton 11erc also 
prormnent m thc local arrangements The 
Legion band ��cm to be the most active 111 tlus 
chstrict and are e1 cr ready for concerts or pro­
cessions '!he Pubhc band seem to bt· more 
concerned about contests and arc "ell backed up 
Ill thelf op1111ons by �lr ,\be l a1rclough, their 
cnthus1a>:;ttC conductor 
)!any old bandsnwn particular\) m the 
\\ 1dnes distnct, \\Ill remember \lr \\ Brady 
In the early years of this century he "as well 
known as a gifted bass trombone player \\ 1th 
Gossagcs Band So much so that Mr \V 
Hllnmcr mv1tcd him to become a member of the 
famous \\'1ngates 1 emperancc B,-ind Remammg 
111th them he shared 111 many of their tnurnphs 
at the Belle \' uc and Crystal Palace contests 
Later he became the conductor of tlw )ltddle­
\\ Jch C"entcnaiy Band It is my pa.mful duty 
to mform his many fncnds of tus lamented 
passmg a"a> Jhis occurred at \l1ddle\\1Ch 
recent!) lie was greatly respected 
J 1arcy's llrnd \\JH be at the Hitz Cmema on 
Sunday December 1 3th and not on December lj 
as onxmally mtendcd As the obicct 1s a 1�orthy 
one, 1t is to be hoped all local bandsmen ""ill 
take the opportumt} of helpmg and h8tenmg to 
a band that 1s rapidly ma.kmg lnstory, they bemg 
the \\mncrs of the last t\10 September Cham 
p1onslnp contests at Helle \ ue :\lr Ha,rry 
\lort1mcr, the eminent soloist conductor, al­
though now do1nlc1lcd l!l London, will certainly 
be m attendance as \lus1ca! Director 
\\'tn!e it cannot be expected the commg Xmas 
\\111 be of the me·ry \anety, 1 trust at least 1t 
\\Ill be a peaceful one for the \\'orld 01er 
St:H HOSA 
i\lr ( llAS A COOl'LH, of llutlrnaite, 
\1 ntes ' I am still busy again with pupils 
dunng the wmter months 'f hat 1s the only 
way to keep the ranks filled up in these times 
l did so last \11nter, and as a result, "as able to 
put a good b.rnd out last summer, fulfilling no 
les� than 14 P.1rks engagements on Sundays, 
mdudmg: ! l ol1days at-1 lomc ' concerts ,1t 
Burton-on !'rent Derby (three times ) ,  Chester­
field, Queen s Park, etc , etc , as \\ell as some 
"eek day bookmgs !\lany comphmentary 
letters have been received on the high standard 
of playmg by the b.tnd, one e'l.en went so far as 
to pay a tribute for my ideal conducting of the 
concerts 1 h1>; l appreciate very much, because, 
m my \l'Stunation, 1t 1s an art 111 1t,,elf A 
defi111tc beat, \11thout a lot of ' acrobatics,' IS the 
essential m good co11ductmg " 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT I Concert I don't know what happened I trust -- that they "ere pnsC'nt as hsten('rs 
l \\ish to correct au nror (appearmg m last I !'he .:\lassed Hand Concert at Belle Vue wa..� 
month's B B N )  ,1Juch, though not a serious a huge succes..; The playing of the bands both 
one, has caused some doubts and m1sapprehcn md1v1dually and collectivdy was supcz b and the 
sion �!askr S O'Connor, it "as stated, \ate of promoters arc to h<' congratulated ' for the 
Dod"orth, had become a member of Gnmes- splendid show 
thorpc B.1nd Ih1s 1s mcorrcct 1 he band he \\ 1g,1n Rorough art tht busic,,t in the d1o;tnct 
has iomed is the Grimethorpc Colhuy B.md lh1) \\Cl� at Leigh recently and p!a,ed to a 
Cud\\Orth packt·d house Thi:> band are becommg "'Cl! 
l have to report the death recently of \lr H kno""n and arc m great demand 1 hey can bt• 
llal!am, \\ho 11as one of the most consuoitious rehed upon to gn(' a good sho11 at t•1ery cngag(• 
and punctual ban(bman that I haH' kno"n \ mtnt \lr I arnngton takes a great mkrcst m 
bass playt• r of hne .1b1hl} m the He,1lth Dcpt the preparation of .111 the progr,unmes Thev 
Band
, 
ht' wa,; alnio�t l!llanably the first on the have b<• cn succe,,sful lll obtammg the loan of a. 
spot I lr .1lso as,;1stcd othu bands m his timl full 'i<'t of mstnuncnh at least for the duratmn 
Aho w.>s ,1 prom111e11t member of the \lus1c.an's .1nd thlfc is a po«�1b1!1tv th,1t thtst> instrument� ����· 1��1�1�� c.�:1�:1;;�:ikhis �l:r;��s buncd with ;:���c I�> J��:�:��:�if�lr��snegotiations arc t.tkin� 
or �i
f
h��
l 
n���) ;���g:'<�11;�ss��e:�s ���cir::t 1�;��t/. an�ll<;;�����!d are \Cry bu6y also with concert.. 
t.lnt .\nd, as I mcrson «ay,; ' \\ t must b� I take tins opportunity of wish mg the Editor 
as courteous to a man ,1s "e are to a picture, Stafl and all band�men wherever they be the 
""hich 11c arc 1\1lhng to gne the ad,,mt.1gc of a Very Best Comphmcnts of the Season a�d I 
good hght ' l "a" impelled to \Hite the fore- s111cerelv hope that the year t fl.n "111 see thf' 
gomg because of a few incidents that ha'l.e end of "the trouble through which we are now 
recently happened when a few pla} ers mcludmg pas..o.;111g rI REI Ly 
some now m the Forces, attended the rd1earsals --�--
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O\\ing to lack of practice The welcoming smile 
from bandmaster and officials 1s cheermg and A corre�pondf'nt t.1kes me to task-very 
most encouraging to the regular member>; .ls pohtcly- for fa1hni.: to record the inauguration 
well as to the v1s1tors And I would remind of a brass band m co11n&t1on \\1th the Xat1onal 
bandma.sters regular and temporary- tli.tt to 1 l· 1re Sen ice m Glasgo1\, saymg that every 
use sarcasm (the " de1;1] 's lan.;uage " ) 1s pubhc1ty and encouragement should be given 
co,1ardly, causmg n::sentment and antagomsm such Hnturcs a scntim(•nt \\Jth which I 
and reacts on the 11ser thereof hkc a boomerang i cordially agree, and claun that th.1t 1s part of my Carlton \Jain, directed by \ir Badnck, gave dcllberatc J>Ohcy Hut the onus is on the parties us a 11cll played programme on October :!'ith desmng such pubhc1ty to send along the essent1al 
\'cry good E \\'ebb ga\ e a characteristic details, and m this case someone neglet.:ted to do 
rcn:-tcring of " I ucy Long," \\h1ch, of course, is so, with the result that it was left to " F p "­
a llumoresquc " ,  and "as treated m a significant mihals these to send the glad 
burlesque manner, quite appropnate, despite tidmgs, and he tells me he has no sort of con­
the adverse cnt1c1sm of " some ' who apparently necuon ''Ith the :;\  I S band, bemg sunply an 
fail to appreciate the fact Or do they ) enthusiast " , to use his own words 
Dod,,.,orth Band, m good order, under \!r I et me fir,,t of all smcC'rcly thank " I' p "  
faylor, ha' e gone O\er en bloc to the '\;/ F s for the trouble he took to wntc me on the matter and band arc now known as the !\at1ona! nre and for the information ! now so gladly pass or; 
Service Band to our readcro;; J ust at piesent moving about 
Attcrdifle and Darnall combuwd }land� amongst bands and bandsmen is quite unposs1ble 
played for the 'lmslc) \V \I C Ex Serv1ct:'mu1 s consequent!) 1t depends on the md1v1dual band� 
Church Parade on Sunday, '\ovembo..r i'ith, .md more and more to �ee that all items of mterest 
wh,1t .1 grand parade 1 Twenty-eight in the band arc sent to this olhce for my attention prior 
followed by llome Guard 1:x SNvicC'men: to pubhcation \Ve arc at vour service, gentle­
\\'ardcns, l'\urscs, Girls A T (' , and Church men \\'ill you co-operate ) 1 wish the hremen's 
Lads' Brigade .\ftu the parade thty pi.lye<! band every pos�ib!e success, and 1 m extremelv 
for a concert and ga\C a "onderful perform- proud that Glasgow, the second city, 1<; noi­
ancc, 11h1ch was greatly appreciatN! \liss lag!{mg bchmd other c1t1cs and towns with 
Betty Hopkmson pla}ed the post J10rn to the regard to civil dl?fcnce music 1 understand 
delight of evC'ryone pre�ent there are pron1111ent players in the ranks of this 
\tterchfle Institute arc m progress1v(' mood, combmatton, which \\Jl! make the Job of bnngmg 
rehcar.;mg well, and ha'l.e engagenwnt:> booked it to a state of dticiency so much easier, and 
One 1s at Tinsley, and \h�s Betty Hopkinson hasten their pubf1c appearance There should 
is to play solos, mcludmg the ' Post Horn be ample scope for such a band as this 1n an 
Gal!op ' given on her bnlhant little post-horn area so extensive ,1s ours, so engagements will 
wlnch she handles so "ell l \\as wrry to !earn roll m '.\light l ask their Secret,1ry to drop rne a 
that the euphonmm player, J Parker, has had lmc 111 t!ns connectmn so th.1t interested readers 
to ha'l.C all his teeth lXtractcd and is now m may get to know that the new baby JS thnvmg 
rehremlnt But he '-1111 " come agam, · surely, and the band will r(•,1p the benefit m valuabl� 
when he gets hxed up \\Ith his ' substitutes " publicity I hen thuc � the i11sp1rat1on to other 
:\lcer�brook Braso;; ar< having good rchean;als bands-not the lea�t hlluable eftect of us!ll"' the 
and are looking fornard to giving a fe" concerts press regularly, and mayl.>c you'll be admm��tcr-
for the troops mg a tonic JUst wh(•rl.' 1t is rcqmred 
Hoyland Town keep hu�y "1th sausfactory _ At the time of the recent v1s1t of America's 
rehearsals and local engagements \ few of the hrsl lady, '.\lrs Hoose\ elt to thLs d1!>tnct the 
latter have been fulfilled recently, with .\ll�s newspapers gave great publicity to the fact that 
Sheila Rushforth starrmg as soloist on trombone at one of the Clyde Shipyards a band composed 
A pupil of G H '.\lercer's she is playmg" ' I he of nvcters, bm!crmakers etc , dad m dungarees 
Acrobat " (Greem\ood, \V & H )  splendidly, provided the music, and greeted our HlT) "cl: 
recczvmg high praise Studymg theory, ctc , come v1s1tor \1Jth " The Star Spangled Banner " 
'"th a view to e:f.ammat1on (B B Col! ) she The ne11,, rather mtngued me ,,o I set about 
bids fair to becoming a se<::ond Graci<" Co!e---<Jn enqmnng as to the ldenht) of the band m 
the trombone .\dvance the ladies I qucstmn to find th.it 1t \1a,, a representatwn 
I was glad to o;;ee a letter 111 !a�t month s from Clydebank Burgh compo>;ed mainly of 
B B '\' from my good fnend \\' Park, of those of their pl.1ycrs employed 111 the local 
Brod�'-' Orth Bullcroft fame lie wa,, the hne:>t slupyard, "luch includes their bandmaster The 
exponent on the Eh ba.ss that I have C'l.er heard function was held dunng the mid-day break 50 
His tnple-tonguemg was the env) of m.1ny the press "ere �rfeetly correct the men c�me 
cuphomunHsts--clcar and facile I \\ell rcmem- 1 nght from thelT re�pectl\ C  JObs, .md returned 
bcr ills great performance on ' Fathcrl.md ' there at the conclusmn of the very pied.Sant duty 
\\hen he beat a crack cornet playC'r on same Besides the \mcncan :\,1tJ011.1l \nthcm, and 
piece, "mnmg first pnze at a real solo contest ' our 011 n the hand played sC\ era] bnght anf 
I hope that the Brass Band l•esb\ al Broad <1ppropnate itsmc, ,111 of "h1ch \\ ere ,ery 
cast in the City flail, Sheffield, on December (1, acceplably recc1\ ed b} "orkers and v1s1tors alike 
will be well attended, to encm1rage the pro Clydebank certain!) get to sec people that 
moters-\1ho thoroughly deserve appreciation matter and seem to be on excellent terms \\Ith 
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conduct Holl up, my fnends \lr ,\ h Cole a bit premature, but really 1t isn't It sencs 
1s to act as compere and Gracie plays solos to remmd C\ erybody that soon the days 11 ill be 
1 hcre ,1re signs of some activity (probabh· on the turn agam, and that prcparat10n for the 
0\1H1g to the improved s1tuat10n) among some future must go on unccasmgl) In the midst 
of our local" .\nd probably, ere long, \IC shall of a \\Orld war you must prepare for peace and 
see 1ntegrat1on takmg place •\fter \\andcrmg ,,o :\lr ,,\lexander, rcahzmg that, gets on with 
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lovmg type, arc begmmng to )Carn for their even 1f 1t l>:;n t. the "ork must still go on BalldS 
01\n band-home " agam Qmtc natural, I '1111 be "�II advised to take a leaf froni \Jr 
1magme Alexander S book ! sh,111 be glad to ha\ c a \\Ord 
1 am very sorry indeed to hear from \lr E from hun regarding current events such as 
\\:11!1amson conductor of Elsecar Pnze, of the transport d1fficult1cs-the response to ha 
death of !us youngest son, .\rthur, who \\as financial appcal--<:ontest posslb1ht1es-S A B A 
:;�.�� m,:;cw��rtt��11�c1;o1�1�Ze�Y daruf1�;ne�f ��p:�e��l�ul�1;:�1��fur���r ��� c��sC: ,:�t:�l�;��� 
l he band have also recently lost by death, thelT at heart 
solo trombone, \\' l\larp!es horn and S&retary, Douglas Colliery \\ere advcrt1o;;mg recently for 
J S"alJO,\ , and Bob To"nsend solo cornet a bandmaster I hope succe,,>;ful!y Here m 
:\ly smcc1e sympathy to you, l\lr �/��1 �1�R �n���t�sr:�i'c 
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--0-- encoura�ement I m  sure al! our re:i.den; ,1ould 
WIGAN DISTRICT hke to hear of their \\ell-bemg Glasgo11 drstncl bands, as \1el\ as others 
l am afraid I have not much to report this 
month I he bands Ill our district seem to bi.' 
rather slack at present l hope that they are 
gettmg ready for the usual Chnstmas playing 
wluch 1 undf'rstand will be allO\\ed m the 
\\1gan area 
South Pemberton were out on parade for the 
Cn 11 Defence celebrations recently, and l hear 
that they gave a good account of thcmsel\e,, 
\lr \\ Amsi;ough was 111 charge 
Lo\\cr Ince Home Guard are keeping busy 
with parades and concerts for their members 
I hear that thC'y have got together a fine band 
Lower Ince Tem�rance have had some bad 
lui;k recently, their bandroom havmg been taken 
over by the GoHrnment I ha1e not heard 
\\hether they ha\ e been succe�sful in obtaming 
other accommodauon I hope tl1<1t they will 
not allo" the band to go O\Jt for the duration as 
a r('�ult of tl11s, ,c; thlre are quite a number of 
smtablc places m their d1stnct 11 luch they c:mld 
obtam as headquarters \\ hat about 1t :\lr J one,,> 
\\ mgates 1 emperance are rath�r quwt now 
I hey \1ere to play at St Helens on the hth 
December but they had to cancel the engage­
ment owmg to not bemg able to obtam suitable 
travelling fac1hhes I ha"e he.1rd that Bii.:ker 
shaw Colliery are to t.1ke the engagement I 
hope that they 11 ill be more succe%ful with their 
arrangements !'his �trol buslllC!>>; is quite a 
mystery to me, as some bands arc allo"ed to use 
coaches and other" arc not Surely there 
should only be one law about this 
l was disappomted that B1ckerhhaw Colliery 
did not attend Belle Vue for the :\lasscd Band J 
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to rcmam Ill the black-out-a \ Oluntary hlack-
�"1:�h s�::i: ��� ��\���1�����s t!1�dh��1�c�f}�ay 
neighbours kno11 there's hfe 1n the old dog ve�� 
!'hen perhaps tlie) II follo11 suit • 
I OCH LO'.\IOXD 
BRASS BA N D  CONTEST 
BRADFORD 
The West R id ing  Brass B a n d  soc letu  
1\1 1..1.. H O L D  THEIR 
A N N UAL CONTEST 
EASTBROOK HALL, BRADFORD, 
on Easter Saturd.ty, Apnl 24th,  1943 
1c,,t p1ecc� -
First Sectl )n-' Oberon " (\\' <'i.: R ) 
Thnd Section-" May Day " (\\' & R )  
Adjudicator "anted \ll eoqn1nes to _ 
SECKETA KV, \l K 1-1 D.\ y 
;) 1 l igh Street, Ca\\ thorpe, Os�ci.t, Yorks. 
